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The three goals ofcardiac assistance are: (1) To maintain systemic blood flow; (2) To reduce cardiac work
and tension development; and (3) To increase oxygen availability to the heart. Toward these ends, various
devices and techniques have been developed, including several different types ofvascular shunts in combina-
tion with or without extracorporeal oxygenation of blood, implantable auxiliary ventricle and augmentation
of diastolic pressure by direct counter pulsation of blood through femoral cannulae or intra-aortic balloon.
The sequenced counter pulsator is an external cardiac assist device being developed for the therapy of low
output syndromes. Investigation in the laboratory has shown that it is capable of increasing cardiac output
and diastolic systemic pressure with concomitant reduction in left ventricular end-diastolic pressure. There-
fore, it appears to be clinically useful in patients with low cardiac output syndromes.
In the United States each year close to a half million people die of a myocardial
infarction. It has been estimated that a significant number of patients who die might
be helped by mechanical circulatory assistance.
The three goals of cardiac assistance are:
(1) To maintain systemic blood flow;
(2) To reduce cardiac work and tension development;
(3) To increase oxygen delivery to the heart.
TYPES OF CIRCULATORY ASSISTANCE
Toward these ends, several devices and techniques have been developed during the
past two decades including the following:
(1) External cardiac massage [1];
(2) Internal cardiac massage, bydirect compression ofthe ventricles, or byapplica-
tion of a cup with a diaphragm around the heart [2];
(3) Counterpulsation of blood through arterial cannulation of the femoral or iliac
arteries, withdrawing blood during systole and reinfusing in diastole;
(4) Implantable auxiliary ventricles;
(5) Internal counterpulsation of blood with an intra-aortic balloon pump;
(6) External counterpulsation-This form of counterpulsation was developed by
Soroff and associates and represents a noninvasive means of counterpulsation [3].
(7) Partial or total cardiac pulmonary bypass.
(8) Heart transplant.
The majority of the above mentioned devices require some coupling directly to the
blood stream, and anticoagulants must be administered in order to prevent the
formation of fibrin clots. Furthermore, a surgical procedure is usually necessary,
thereby leading to a time delay before cardiac assistance can be instituted. Besides,
several of these techniques ofcardiac assistance require a major surgical intervention
and usually patients who need assistance are desperately ill and this kind ofsurgery is
poorly tolerated.
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EXTERNAL COUNTER PULSATION
External counter pulsation is a noninvasive mode of cardiac assistance, and
thereby can be applied immediately and without any of the complications reported
with the other methods.
Dennis and associates [4] in 1963 reported their results utilizing a pressure sleeve
on the hindlimbs of dogs activated synchronously with the electrocardiogram. Both
tension time index and peak left ventricular pressure were reduced. Osborne and co-
workers [5] applied a half body pressure suit to dogs. During counter pulsation,
cardiac output rose by approximately 30% and diastolic systemic pressure exceeded
systolic pressure. This device proved to be very uncomfortable when it was applied to
human volunteers. Keith and associates [6] found similar results when normal human
volunteers were utilized. When pressure trousers were constructed to enclose only the
lower extremities, the device was tolerated better but the hemodynamic effects were
less.
Banas et al. [7] have also evaluated an external pressure suit, which used a non-
sequential mode of counter pulsation.
In 1968, studies leading to the development of an external cardiac assist device,
using the principle of counter pulsation with sequenced pressurization of the lower
extremities were begun. This form of counter pulsation is termed sequenced external
counter pulsation.
THE SEQUENCED PULSATOR
The Sequenced Pulsator consists of leg sections which are divided into multiple
zones, each of which may be separately activated to externally compress the enclosed
body tissue (Fig. 1). Each zone has a larger bladder which is prefilled with waterand a
smaller bladder which can be rapidly filled and empties with compressed air.
Flexible hoses connect the suit to the pressure and timing controller console. The
electrocardiographic signal from the patient directs the sequential inflation of the
zones through a series of solenoid valves. At the onset of the QRS complex, all air
pressure in the suit is simultaneously evacuated from the entire system. At the onset
of diastole air is pumped sequentially into the bladders starting distally at the ankle
moving up to the thigh. By inflating the cuffs at the beginning of diastole, blood is
returned to the central circulation with a consequent increase in diastolic central
aortic pressure. When the ventricle contracts, there is diminished resistance due to the
previous emptying of the peripheral arterial blood into the central circulation during
the preceeding diastole. The unit is set, therefore, so that the heart will never pump
against a pressure produced by the assist device.
EFFECTS OF THE SEQUENCED PULSATOR
During the past five years, our group has studied the effects of sequenced external
counter pulsation in several situations.
In normal baboons [8] sequenced external counter pulsation increased cardiac
output an average of 25% over control values, and produced a marked increase in
diastolic aortic pressure, as indicated by an increase in the planimetric diastolic to
systolic area ratio. At rest, the ratio ofthe two areas under the aortic pressure curve
was 0.47, rising with sequenced external counter pulsation to 0.97.
In baboons with induced cardiogenic shock [8] sequenced external counter pulsa-
tion produced an average increase in cardiac output of 17%(p<.001). Aortic diastolic
pressure augmentation was also significant, with an increase ofthe planimetric ratio
from 0.57 to 1.54.
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FIG. 1. The Sequenced Pulsator consists of leg sections which are divided into multiple zones, each of which may be
separately activated to externally compress the enclosed body tissue. The activation of the leg sections is controlled
electrocardiographically through a control console.
COMPARISON OF EFFECTS OF INTRA-AORTIC BALLOON PUMP
AND SEQUENCED EXTERNAL COUNTER PULSATION [8]
A third series ofexperiments compared the effects ofintra-aortic balloon pumping
to sequenced external counter pulsation in normal baboons and in baboons with
induced cardiogenic shock. In these studies, an identical degree ofdiastolic augmen-
tation was demonstrated with the two devices. However, the increase in cardiac
output with sequenced external counter pulsation was shown to be significantly
greater than that achieved with the intra-aortic balloon. This effect was felt to be due
to a greater increase in venous return with sequenced external counter pulsation due
to the sequenced pulsation of the venous system.
EFFECTS OF THE SEQUENCED PULSATOR IN NORMAL VOLUNTEERS
[8,9]
In normal human volunteers, an increase of 12% in cardiac output overthe resting
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state was achieved with sequenced external counter pulsation; the planimetric ratio
rose from 0.58 to 0.91 in seven volunteers studied.
When the hemodynamic responses to sequenced counter pulsation and non-
sequenced counter pulsation were compared in patients undergoing cardiac catheteri-
zation, there was a non-significant rise in cardiac output with non-sequenced pulsa-
tion while sequenced pulsation showed a 17% rise in cardiac output. Diastolic
pressure augmentation was equivalent in the two states. Non-sequenced external
counter pulsation was effected bythe simultaneous compression ofthe entire extrem-
ity rather than sequential compression from distal to proximal sites.
An ongoing project, at this institution, is the study of coronary artery flow during
sequenced external counter pulsation using Xenon-133 washout curves. Preliminary
results indicate an increase in total coronary blood flow on the average of 25% over
the resting levels.
DISCUSSION
Sequenced external counter pulsation has demonstrated the following results
during experimental conditions:
(1) Minimal reduction of systolic and end-diastolic aortic pressure.
(2) Shortening of the left ventricular ejection time.
(3) No significant change in heart rate.
(4) Augmentation of diastolic aortic pressure.
(5) Increase in diastolic to systolic area ratio under the aortic pressure curve.
(6) Significant increase in cardiac output.
(7) No change in mean pulmonary artery pressure.
(8) Small fall in left ventricular end-diastolic pressure, nevertheless, statistically
significant.
All the above mentioned effects have significant salutory repercussion over the
failing left ventricle. The reduction in systolic aortic pressure, left ventricularejection
period and the lack of change in heart rate lead to a decrease in Tension Time Index,
or the so called "triple product" (systolic blood pressure x heart rate x systolic
ejection time). Tension Time Index has demonstrated a very close correlation with
maximal oxygen consumption by the heart. However, it should be noted that
conclusions based on measurements of oxygen consumption derived by Tension
Time Index, must always be circumscribed by the possibility that maximal oxygen
consumption is being altered significantly by unevaluated changes in contractility or
ventricular volume. If we assume that contractility and ventricular volume have not
changed, we have a reduction in oxygen consumption by the myocardiumduring this
mechanical intervention. Since oxygen extraction is normally high under resting
condition in the myocardium, the heart increases its oxygen delivery raising coronary
blood flow in response to metabolically induced vasodilation. When maximal coron-
ary dilation occurs, coronary flow and oxygen delivery are determined by the
coronary driving pressure and diastolic duration.
This driving pressure is equal to the difference between coronary arterial diastolic
pressure and impedance to coronary flow offered by the left ventricular diastolic
pressure.
During sequenced external counter pulsation the left ventricular end-diastolic and
mean diastolic pressures fell (Fig. 2), diastolic aortic pressure increased and heart rate
remained unchanged [10], therefore, there was a higher calculated oxygen supply to
the myocardium than in the control condition.
These pressure time events during cardiac diastole are described as Diastolic
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FIG. 2. Effects ofnon-sequenced and sequenced counterpulsation upon left ventricular end-diastolic pressure (LVEDP)
in a normal volunteer.
Pressure Time Index [(Diastolic aortic pressure - left ventricular diastolic pressure) x
diastolic period]. This index is represented in our studies as the planimetric area
under the diastolic portion of the aortic pressure curve. Diastolic Pressure Time
Index has been shown to estimate diastolic and subendocardial blood supply in
experimental studies [11].
The ratio of Diastolic Pressure Time Index to the Tension Time Index has been
shown to provide an estimate of the oxygen supply to demand relationship. In our
experimental work this ratio is expressed as diastolic to systolic area ratio and this
was consistently increased under all circumstantial conditions, normal baboons with
induced cardiogenic shock, human volunteers, etc. during the sequenced external
counter pulsation.
Recently, Mueller and co-workers [12,13] have reported an increased coronary
blood flow as well as improved myocardial lactate metabolism in patients with acute
myocardial infarction, using external counter pulsation. Our measurements ofcoron-
ary blood flow during sequenced counter pulsation are in agreement with Mueller et
al.'s results, but our population is different, patients undergoing diagnostic cardiac
catheterization, and our methods are also different, Xenon-133 washout curves rather
than thermodilution used by Mueller et al.
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While the specific conduits responsible for this increased blood flow are unknown,
it has been suggested that diastolic pressure augmentation may promote the opening
of dormant collateral vessels in the myocardium.
Cardiac output is crucial for patients in cardiogenic shock secondary to acute
myocardial infarction. Sequenced external counter pulsation produces a significant
increase in cardiac output, without an increase in heart rate, mean pulmonary artery
pressure or left ventricular end-diastolic pressure. This increase in cardiac output is
presumably through a more efficient venous return.
The Sequenced Pulsator produces a greater augmentation in cardiac output than
the intra-aortic balloon pump and the external counter pulsation in its nonsequential
mode. The postulated mechanism of such increase is the milking effect that the
sequenced pulsator produces in the lower extremities during the orderly compression
from distal to proximal sites.
The sequenced pulsator has suggested its potential important role as a cardiac
assist device through the series of investigations carried out in our institution and
reported during the past years. It must be noted that the Sequenced Pulsator
accomplishes circulatory assistance in a totally noninvasive fashion, thereby, without
the attendant complications of hemolysis, thrombosis, embolism, arterial dissection
and infection, seen with internal cardiac assist devices.
SUMMARY
The sequenced pulsator is a noninvasive cardiac assist device, which applies the
principle of counter pulsation through an orderly compression of the lower extremi-
ties from distal to proximal sites.
Sequential external counter pulsation has produced a marked augmentation of
diastolic aortic pressure, a reduction in Tension Time Index, an increase in cardiac
output without elevation of mean pulmonary artery pressure or left ventricular end-
diastolic pressure.
The ratio of blood supply to demand to the myocardium, represented by the
diastolic to systolic area ratio under the aortic pressure curve, has increased during
sequenced external counter pulsation.
Total coronary blood flow appears to increase to significant levels during se-
quenced counter pulsation.
We conclude that the Sequenced Pulsator is an excellent cardiac assist device.
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